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Winnipeg Board of Traite
T ite board of trado tact oit Tuesdaly, of last

%t'eck. 'J'lie coloîîiration conimîitteu rep)ortcdl
progreas. Alexanîder Locgan, J. A. WVright anîd

M Brccdoil were (.ecc iliemlbers of the
board. Tite CluiittCO ont the mnall service re.
ported thrit tlîey had net yet rcceivcd ant an-.

out. !partini.nt, asking for a nmail servi(?-- ont WeVedes.

Jas. Guilde, general storekeeper, (ui1da', lias iday andi Thitreday ot bte C.P.R , %vcsb and
80ol out. eat, ns far is the trains rai n the days namted.

Frank Sanagan, talor, London, lias a"siglied Tite cainiiiitteo iîaving chamrge of thc expîeri.
in trust. mntaml farin question, rejîorted bhiat tlîcy liiid,

Hugh MîcDnald, hoteikccper, IRigetowni, tetlicr ivith a Colliiibec cf Uic City Counacil,
bas seîd out. foirwarded a imenorial te the îliiîister cf Agri.

Gec. A. 11atheson, binsinith, London, selliug culture, setting forth tho reasons why the farin
off at auctian. shouild bu loczitcd lu bbc vicinlity cf %%inntipcg.

Cahiahan Bros.,dealers lu clothing, Bralntford, A mîchittatioli had aise %wnited ant Iler. Iuoinas
bave dissolved. White iu thc inatter, dtirisig lus recent visit

Mm-s. Marriîlon, inullineu-y, Orono, lias roli omît bere. Tite president niotiecîl that Kil. Rosa
to Mms. Dancaster. liai beît clcctcd, to fill bbe va'utilcy lu bte colin.

Gea. S'mith, dealer lu shces, Dmntivilie, ii; offer- cil, calised by bue mlez1h of Colonel reat.
ung te compr-omise. 'llie j>rcideitt %va uîppoite<l te represeiit bile

John Dunkin, gracer, 'Meaford, lias sel eoit board in the gelieiiie erigiated hy the vatlms
te R. & R. H. Baily. ani labur ot-gaatibouus fer paying offbte l'os.

WV. C. Smithu, generai storekeeper, Artprior, Pital d'ht.
has saigned ia trust. he question cf riecilrocity bcbwccn Canada

Wiun. Green, hatelkeeper, Toroato, lias sold anti th" United States %vas brouglit iup l'y the
out te J. J. Jamiescu. reading cf a Comunication front the St. l'au!

Jas. Cumberlandl, dealer it liarues, Rtose, Chanîiber of Commierce, nsking an expression cf
ment, bau assigned in trust. opinion froint th hoard ou titis subjeet. Tite

IV. H. HRepburn & Co., dealers il hos matter was referred to the cunicl cf the board,
Guelpht, have assigaed ln trust. wbe were instructed te prepare a report, As te

Harris & George, dealers lu furs, Toroto, hcw reciproeity wouldl effect the Nortlîwcst,
bhave dissolvetl; Jas. Harris continues. with as littIe dclay as possible. S. Nairui, J.

Smith & Bradeuburger, tinsmnlths, Strabford, Carmian, S. A. D. Bertrand and the secretary
have dissolved:, A. W. i3radenburger continues. were appclnted a coiîîinittee on industries,

Scriîngeour Bros., saath manufacturera, Stm-at- whcae duties it will be te furnish <Sesireýl infor-
fard, have admittedl Jas. Bennoek-sbyle uîaw Iination regarding the aiivanbages cfferced for~ the
Serlîgeour & B-eanock. establishment cf manufactories hem-e. Tite

Senîmens Brou & Co., hardware dealers anti question "f disailowance was again is$cusseci,
undrtaers Hailtn, aveadoittil lfmed and tlue action cf an eastern trade journal , lit

unraues Haionnu e ndsteà S tAfs, stating that the board 'was in favor of btîying
ward-ul i cotne Erel.yl emsets oit the C. V.R. rigit te uiicnaoly ln Manitoba,Ward Eve. QUEEU. vas vigorously ilenucetil. It wua unanimous-

A~ ~ ~ EE. Dlse rçr sofrn ocmrm. îy declared that the boatd ltad -Iwaysi beld that
A.h elileon grQçer, la cinteal opoiase as the C.l>.R. had ne rigbta te mnopoiy within
Johel n trut, tleMnrala 5 the old province of Manitoba, antd that the dis.

oin l& trus., rcrS yc ,- allowance cf Mauitoba railway charters was a
Mari & a., rocrsSt. yacnthe caed muere sot cf policy oit the part cf the Gocera.

a meeting of crediters.met fe eiiith aouarmns
Jas Asslin, grecer, Nlontreal, atîvertises iet trrciigbbvaosagu ns

stoc fo sal byaucton.against disallowance, tbc followiîîg resulution
stoc ferasieby actio. twas unanimousiy paased:-

B. Laviu, whalesale dealer iii bats aud furs, Vfierefore ho lb resolved titat this board, as
Montreal, stock damaged by lire and water. represenbing. thc entire business cinnuunity,Alp. Laurier & Ce., dealers lu dry gouda, 1 -otii strongly urge oi tlue attentieot of th.
Montreal, adverbises stock for sale by auctiomi. 1 Dominiun Governunent the vital îuecessity in

Mrs. A. M. Gaie, dealer lu fancy gmols, bte jutterests of tuc prosperity auud progrms cf
rte province, aud the ccîuteîutînt andi welfare

Montreal, advertisell stock for sale by miction. of iba people, that aîîy charters eranteud by the
Herbert & Chartier, grocers, Mouitreal, have 1 Local Legisiatture for roads ruuîuuog un a soutit.

dissloived; Deiphis & Christinc Chuartier coin. erlyu ar southcabterly direction freint the city of
tinue under style a! D). Chartier & Co. ;Winnipeg be lef t to, their operation2-

A. W. Hocxd & Son, soap manufacturera,
Montres!, bave disseived; Henry Massey &DaityIDg ltters,
WVin. T. «Hoo continue under saine style. Arrangemuents are being made by MIcDowell,

Tapp sud others for thce stablising of a chiese
VOLUMtF 6, NO. 3 O! Massey's fllusbratedl bas factory in Virdeon, Man.

been issued. It Suntains an eugrsviug and A large ziunuber o! applicationus have already
sketch of Daniel Massey, whuo forty years sgo been recC.ived for bbe work oi daim-yiug, which
founded bte business now carried by thelluasey la being îlistributed free by the Maitoba De-
Mamufactîuring Co., of Toronuto, auud which has partient of Agriculture. Applicauts froni the
grown te cone cf the largest, of ite klîud ini the te-rritories ]lave aise becit sîupplied with the
world. vork.

BasineSS East.
ONTARIO.

A. .1. Davis, livery, liratford, lias oold ont.
Elijah Stevens, baker, Alvisistoni, lias soit!

out.
Alex. Baird, tinsinith, Cm&tyui0ýa, was buritcd

ont

More titan 10,000,000 pounds of artificial
butter were naufactured andI sold in the Unit-
cd States iii the utontits of Novinber, Decciin.
he and Jantiary, but coîly 114,697 poutide were
exportcd. lb appearst, that aur ineighbors' arc
Consuiiingi artificial butter mit 1.ho rate of about
40,000,000 poiuds a ýcar.

"1'lie Manitoba Checeso Fattry Ca."t bas al).
ý1icd for incorporation. Tite chie! place of
business %vill bu at Mni)titou. lThe capital stor-k
is phmccd lit 2,.500, ini 2.50 ýsharcs of $10 each.
'lie applicanîs are - Ellis, Barr*ster, James
Huston and John W'ootton, of,*2Maiitou, mercli-
ants, and Robson ti% John M,\cGregor, Manitou,
farîners.

ATr a mueeting Of tbc 'Rockwocd Tairy Co.,
lfiitd at Stoiiev.tl, S. J. Jackson, was eiected
president, and A. 11agwood, vice-president.
It was decimlcd to put tic factory iu operation
ont Julie la1 t. Oit motion lt was agroeil that
patrons should, bc allowcd( te talk cheese front
tine factory a so cu a cureft, on pay.
meut cf 3 cents per pound for àiiauufacturc.

Tite dirctors cf the Dairyunc»a8 Association
of 'Manitoba, mnet iii Winnipeg latoly. Titîe
mneeting biai becui called. for the purpose of ask-
iing the Goveriimient to bike sonie steps towards
the advanccînent of tbc dlairying interega of
the province. Thiey dccidcd Ite k the Goveru.
ment to secuire the services cf P1rof. Barre, Who
was lucre Iast suinnier, te give instruction, tu
factoricsaand private individtuals. Dr. Harrison
acceilcd to this and Prof. .Barr'%Vwill be im.
ilediately writtel te, and itàs probable that lie
wiii acccpt the offer of the Goveninent

Korthwestern Rotiow..
The mercantile ageuicy o! Dun, Wimaa & Co.

say of the Northwestern brade in their review
fur the firat quarter cf 1887:- Sice Jaiuuary Ist
therc have beca added.to our list of business
meni, eunbrutcing ail Ues, 2W0, while 121 bave
given up buiness, showing a net increase lu
three unoublus cf 79. The Est of failtîres for tua
quarter just claicd bias becît very .4iail wheu
caunpared with the saine înotibhs in previonis
ycars. lit thc first quarter cf 1886 tîtere were
14 failitres, with lia1bilities aggregating 8116,-
29.92; ini the corresponding <quarter iii 18e.5
there were 122 faibirea with aggregate liabilities
cf e1~20,685e. .Durlug the quarter just closcd
there were 9 fauluvres with fggregate liabilities,
of $74,000 and apparent asacta cf $82,325.67.
Tihis embraces the district frai l'art Arthur te
Donald. Tbe failures for the quarter eadiîîg
31st March in the Dominion were: Ontario, 210,
liabilities $1,859,240; Queblec, 111, liabilities

$69136; New Brunswick, 18, iabiie26,
,212; Nova Scotia, '.3, liabilitica 822,700;
l'rince Edward Islaudt, 4, liabilities 854,00;
àNaiuitaba, 9, liabilities $-74,000. Total number
for Dominion 3M) with aggregate lia'bilities of

ACCcîtDîNG te a report furnislîedby thecolui.
cl cf the Regina board ut trade, tihe buiines of
tîmat place for 1885 aunaunted ta a tota of 8898..-
M00, cf which $94,f00 reprettenting building in.i
provements, leaving 8803,700 fer mnercantile
trde.proper. A detaileil report will Ille suu.
unitted at tluu next meceting cf the board (,n
April loti.


